
All Kids ages 2-10  

Come join us for  

Bunnyfest 2020 

March 28, 2020 11am-2pm 

April 4, 2020 11am-2pm 

At the Derry Township Ag Fair Grounds 

Route 982 outside New Derry, PA. 

$5.00 admission per child, Adults free  

Bring an item from the list below for the Indiana Humane Society and receive $1.00 off admission. Bring 3 items and 

receive a free entry for a chance to win a wagon filled with items for the whole family valued at $200.00 or more. 

Laundry detergent, bleach, dish cloths, paper towels, blankets, dog and cat toys (no raw hides please),  

disposable gloves, grain free dry cat and dog food, lamb and rice dry dog food, cat litter (clumping and non-clumping), 

newspaper, copy paper 

Activities include: face painting (weather permitting and after 12:00pm), sitting and picture taking with the Easter 

Bunny in his garden, crafts, chatting with the Humane Society about adoptable pets and available for purchase are live 

baby bunnies. 

For the egg hunt this year, the Easter Bunny decided to visit his undersea friends. Enter through the magical ship 

wreck of the Royal Chibbet into the undersea world. Fish, corals, sharks, sea horses and the mystical sea bunnies are a 

few of the things you will see as you pass through the undersea world collecting eggs and other items along the path. 

Don’t worry the magic associated with the Royal Chibbet will allow you to breath underwater. After exiting the 

undersea world, stop at the duck pond where the kids get one free pull of a duck to win a prize. Extra pulls $1.00. 

Adult grab bags/hats are available for a $5.00 donation. Lots of good stuff: lottery tickets, gift cards, tools, food 

and gag gifts available. The United Methodist Church of Latrobe Youth Group will provide the food. They are raising 

money for their many youth activities, so please support them. 

This event is for the whole family Mom, Dad, Grandparents, Aunts, Uncles and older siblings, bring your neighbor too! 

Sorry, only 10 and under pay registration and get the candy and goodies. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


